
protecting the future of UK sheep farming

Chances are, you DO have 

resistance to the most commonly 

used wormers on your farm1

eye opener
There are 5 wormer groups available to sheep farmers in the UK1:

www.farmanimalhealth.co.uk

Resistance is common. 77% farms had resistance to 2 or 

more actives.1 If the same wormer group is used repeatedly,  

resistant worms will build up over the season.
eye opener

Lamb receives 
Wormer X 

First wormer treatment 
(1-BZ, 2-LV, 3-ML)

Lamb receives 
Wormer Y 

Second wormer treatment -
same group as wormer X 

(1-BZ, 2-LV, 3-ML)

Worms susceptible 
to white wormers

Worms resistant 
to white wormers

Decrease in 
growth rates

50% before clinical signs are seen2

 2.8kg difference in liveweight gain3 
(equivalent of £9.054)

 14% reduction in carcass value3 

compared to when a fully effective wormer is used.

WAKE UP TO WORM RESISTANCE TO STOP IT BECOMING A NIGHTMARE ON YOUR FARM 

eye opener

Only resistant worms are left to produce eggs for the next generation of worms.

Resistance costs you money 

– even before you can 

    see the effects

resistance=

of sheep farms
94%

GROUP 1  (BZ)

Benzimidazoles
White Drench

resistance=

of sheep farms
68%

GROUP 2  (Lv)

Levamisoles
yellow Drench

GROUP 5  (si)

Derquantel + Abermectin (Group 3)
purple Drench

GROUP 4  (ad)

Monepantel
orange Drench

GROUP 3  (Ml)

Macro-cyclic lactones
Clear Drench & Endectocides

resistance=

of sheep farms
51%
(ivermectin) resistance=

of sheep farms
19%
(MOXIDECTIN)



For further information and  
advice on worm resistance please visit:

www.farmanimalhealth.co.uk/wakeup

  By the time you can see the 
effects of resistance on your 
farm, you’ve already made 
losses of up to 50% reduction 
in growth rates.2

 

  The longer resistance goes 
unchecked, the larger and  
more resilient the resistant 
worm population becomes  
on your farm 

Delayed action against resistance costs you money and, once 
established, wormer resistance can’t be reversed2

wait until resistance is a 
visible problem before changing 
your worming approachDON’T

  It will be ineffective against resistant worms left behind from 
the last treatment

Why spend money on a wormer that makes little difference to 
the worm burden inside the animal?

use the same wormer 
group repeatedlyDON’T

  Waiting a few days after treatment before moving is important 
to stop ONLY resistant worms contaminating the clean pasture

dose and move
DON’T

Resistant worms accumulate in lambs

Group 1 BZ

Group 3 ML Group 3 ML Group 5 SL

Group 2 LV Group 2 LV Group 4 AD

Spring

Worms Resistant Worms Susceptible

Treat for nematodirus TreatTreat

OR OR OR

Treat

FEC’s should be used to 

determine the need to treat Late Summer
Worm lambs, when needed, with either a group 1BZ, 2LV, 3ML wormer.

Replace one dose of your current wormer with one of the newer 
groups (e.g. group 4, monepantel, Zolvix™) in the latter part of the 
grazing season.

worm strategically 
DO!

Worm all new arrivals with one of the newer groups  
(e.g. group 4, monepantel, Zolvix™)

Yard/house these animals for at least 2 days before turning 
out onto pasture that has carried sheep this season.

Only dose when they need it
The development of wormer resistance is sped up by increasing 
treatment frequency. The earlier that dosing of a group/flock 
starts, the greater the number of doses that may be given, 
speeding up the rate of development of resistance.

Ideally use SCOPS Nematodirus Forecast and faecal egg  
count (FEC) to determine dose timing

A break dose with Zolvix removes worms left behind by previous treatments,  
allowing lambs to reach their growth potential and make the most of late season grazing.

Under-dosing drives resistance development
  Some worms may be part resistant/part 

susceptible to a wormer, underdosing may not 
kill all of these worms. They will survive (as will 
fully resistant worms) meaning the percentage 
of resistant worms increases. 

weigh sheep and calibrate 
equipment before dosingDO!

Don’t sleepwalk into the problem of worm resistance by 

incorporating Zolvix in every flock  - every year in lambs

- for routine quarantine treatments (all incoming sheep)

- for farms with confirmed resistance

You can reduce the risk

% Resistant worms in the population
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OPtimum 
performance 

resistance 
undetected 

Reduced performance
resistance detectable 

by monitoring worm 
egg count 

poor performance 
resistance obvious 

Give an effective quarantine treatment 
for new and incoming animalsDO!

References: 1. Wales Against Anthelmintic Resistance Development (WAARD). July 2015.  2. SCOPS manual http://www.scops.org.uk/vets-manual.html  3. Sutherland et al The production costs of anthelmintic resistance in sheep managed within a monthly preventative drench 
program, AgResearch Ltd, The Hopkin Institute and Novartis Animal Health.  4. AHDB SQQ 323.4p/kg as of 26th May 2021

For further information call Elanco Animal Health on +44 (0) 1256 353131 or write to Elanco UK AH Limited, Bartley Way, Bartley Wood Business Park, Hook RG27 9XA. ZOLVIX™ 25 mg/ml oral solution for sheep. Legal category: POM-VPS in UK. Information regarding the side 
effects, precautions, warnings and contra-indications can be found in product packaging and leaflets; further information can also be found in the Summary of Product Characteristics. Advice should be sought from the medicine prescriber. Zolvix, Elanco and the diagonal bar 
logo are trademarks of Elanco or its affiliates. Use medicines responsibly (www.noah.co.uk/responsible). © 2021 Elanco or its affiliates. PM-UK-21-0605. Date of Preparation: June 2021


